
Having relocated to Salmon in 2001Having relocated to Salmon in 2001
with her children, Amy is dedicatedwith her children, Amy is dedicated

to meeting the needs of bothto meeting the needs of both
children and adults through herchildren and adults through her

independent work as a danceindependent work as a dance
teacher. She continues to enhanceteacher. She continues to enhance

her dance education, demonstratingher dance education, demonstrating
her commitment to providing theher commitment to providing the
best possible instruction for herbest possible instruction for her

students.students.

Amy Bertram's lifelong passionAmy Bertram's lifelong passion
has been dancing, startinghas been dancing, starting

with her involvement in Drillwith her involvement in Drill
Team and Dance CompanyTeam and Dance Company

during High School. Herduring High School. Her
journey into teaching began atjourney into teaching began at

Backstage Dance when sheBackstage Dance when she
was a senior in High School,was a senior in High School,
and she continued to teachand she continued to teach
and take classes throughoutand take classes throughout

college. Amy holds acollege. Amy holds a
Bachelor's Degree inBachelor's Degree in

Psychology, with a focus onPsychology, with a focus on
early childhood developmentearly childhood development

and Applied Behavioraland Applied Behavioral
Analysis.Analysis.

With a background as aWith a background as a
Behavioral Interventionist forBehavioral Interventionist for

15 years and serving as a15 years and serving as a
Clinical Supervisor for aClinical Supervisor for a

Children's DevelopmentalChildren's Developmental
Disability Agency for 12 years,Disability Agency for 12 years,

Amy brings a wealth ofAmy brings a wealth of
experience to her role. In 2017,experience to her role. In 2017,

she became the owner ofshe became the owner of
Backstage Dance, where sheBackstage Dance, where she

has been teaching varioushas been teaching various
dance genres. While she isdance genres. While she is
proficient in teaching mostproficient in teaching most

dance styles, her specialties liedance styles, her specialties lie
in Lyrical, Contemporary, Jazz,in Lyrical, Contemporary, Jazz,

and now Tap.and now Tap.
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